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Effect of Bothrops alternatus snake venom on macrophage phagocytosis
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Abstract: Envenomations caused by different species of Bothrops snakes result in severe local tissue damage,
hemorrhage, pain, myonecrosis, and inflammation with a significant leukocyte accumulation at the bite
site. However, the activation state of leukocytes is still unclear. According to clinical cases and experimental
work, the local effects observed in envenenomation by Bothrops alternatus are mainly the appearance of
edema, hemorrhage, and necrosis. In this study we investigated the ability of Bothrops alternatus crude
venom to induce macrophage activation. At 6 to 100 μg/mL, BaV is not toxic to thioglycollate-elicited
macrophages; at 3 and 6 μg/mL, it did not interfere in macrophage adhesion or detachment. Moreover,
at concentrations of 1.5, 3, and 6 μg/mL the venom induced an increase in phagocytosis via complement
receptor one hour after incubation. Pharmacological treatment of thioglycollate-elicited macrophages
with staurosporine, a protein kinase (PKC) inhibitor, abolished phagocytosis, suggesting that PKC may
be involved in the increase of serum-opsonized zymosan phagocytosis induced by BaV. Moreover, BaV
also induced the production of anion superoxide (O2–) by thioglycollate-elicited macrophages. This BaV
stimulated superoxide production was abolished after treating the cells with staurosporine, indicating that
PKC is an important signaling pathway for the production of this radical. Based on these results, we suggest
that phagocytosis and reactive oxygen species are involved in the pathogenesis of local tissue damage
characteristic of Bothrops spp. envenomations.
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INTRODUCTION
The majority of envenomations in Brazil are
caused by species of the genus Bothrops from
the Viperidae family (1). Bothrops snakes have
received a large amount of attention due to the
high incidence of accidents, with over 90% of
officially reported cases (2). The incidence of
snakebites reported between 2000 and 2007, was
1920, of which 27% (703 cases) were recorded in
the northern region, 28% in the southeast, 24%
in the northeast and respectively 11 and 10% in
the south and central-west regions (1). These
accidents are frequently related to climatic factors

and human activity in rural areas where their
concentration is higher (3-5).
Bothrops alternatus snake (now in the
genus Rhinocerophis) is found in northern and
northeastern Argentina, southern Paraguay and
the southern, southeastern and western part of
central Brazil (6, 7). Its preferred habitat is humid
tropical, subtropical, and temperate forests. Its
average size is about one meter long, but it can
reach two meters.
The severity of poisoning caused by this specie
can be partly explained by the large quantity
of venom it produces. The maximum venom
yield per specimen is 380 mg (dry weight) if
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compared with an average of 200 mg (dry weight)
of Bothrops atrox, Bothrops insularis, Bothrops
moojeni, and Bothrops jararacussu (8-10). In
common with other Bothrops species, Bothrops
alternatus venom contains a variety of proteins
and enzymes including L-amino acid oxidase
(LAAO), phospholipase A2 (PLA2), thrombinlike enzyme (such as balterobin), thrombin
inhibitor (bothroalternin), metalloproteinases,
disintegrins, and phosphodiesterases (11-23).
Furthermore, although Bothrops alternatus
is aggressive and dangerous, its venom is not as
well-known as other Bothrops venoms, especially
Bothrops jararaca, which has been widely studied
for its clinical importance in terms of snakebite
incidence.
In fact, the local effects observed in B.
alternatus envenomation, according to clinical
cases and experimental studies, mainly refer
to the appearance of edema, hemorrhage, and
necrosis (24-27). The literature also shows that B.
alternatus venom causes systemic disturbances in
blood coagulation cascade in humans and other
animals such as dogs, and 97% of accidents have
alterations in coagulation times (24). Its toxicity
is similar to other Bothrops species (9, 28).
Envenomation caused by different Bothrops
species result in severe local tissue damage with
hemorrhage, pain, myonecrosis, and inflammation
(8, 29-33). In addition, Bothrops venoms induce
a significant leukocyte accumulation at the bite
site (32-35). However, the activation state of these
cells is still unclear.
Macrophages are important cells of the
innate immune system. They play a central
role in a wide variety of processes associated
with tissue maintenance, antigen presentation,
inflammation, and tissue repair (36). Resident
macrophages are one of the first lines of host
defense and are found in many tissues. Upon
stimulation, these quiescent cells become active
and display diverse cellular functions such as the
production of numerous active substances. As
macrophage activation can play beneficial and
deleterious roles in tissues, these phenomena
may have an impact on the local pathological
alterations induced by snake venoms.
One of the most important macrophage
responses against infections is phagocytosis.
This event consists of the uptake and destruction
of invading microorganisms which is initiated
by the engagement of receptors on the surface
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of phagocytes, macrophages, and neutrophils,
which express a broad spectrum of receptors
that participate in target cell recognition and
internalization of ligands (37). Complement
receptor type 3 (CR3, also called CD11b/
CD18, Mac-1, and integrin aMb2) recognizes
complement-coated particles (37-41).
CR3 requires an additional activation signal
for efficient particle binding and phagocytosis.
These activation signals can be provided by
a number of stimuli such as phorbol esters,
lipopolysaccharides (LPS), cytokines, growth
factors, and chemokines, which activate
protein kinase C (PKC) and induce “insideout” signaling to integrin receptors (42-46). The
inside-out signaling relies on the small GTPbinding protein Rap1 and the actin-binding
protein talin (47, 48). This signal is translated
to changes in integrin tertiary structure and
clustering, which enhances receptor affinity and
valency (49, 50).
Subsequent to phagocytosis, one of the most
immediate macrophage responses is abrupt
production of the potent oxygen free radical,
superoxide anion, referred to as oxidative burst.
The enzyme complex primarily responsible for
producing this highly reactive oxygen species is
NADPH oxidase complex. In resting cells, the
oxidase is dormant and its components exist
separately in the membrane and cytosol. When
macrophages are stimulated, these components
associate on the plasma or phagosomal
membranes to form the active oxidase complex
(51, 52, 53). The resulting reactive oxygen
species (ROS), such as superoxide anion and
hydrogen peroxide, are used by macrophages
to kill ingested microorganisms, and are thus
an essential component of the innate immune
system (51-53). This reaction parallels the release
of a variety of inflammatory mediators that play
crucial roles in host defense by microbial killing,
but may also cause injury to surrounding tissues
(36, 51, 52, 54).
Despite the well-documented importance
of macrophages in tissue maintenance, antigen
presentation, inflammation, and tissue repair,
the activation state of these cells is still unclear
in snake envenomation. This study was therefore
designed to evaluate the effects of crude Bothrops
alternatus venom (BaV) on isolated thioglycollate
macrophages, particularly phagocytosis and
superoxide anion production.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals and Reagents
Trypan blue, RPMI-1640, L-glutamine,
gentamicin, halothane, zymosan, staurosporine
(Sts), phorbol myristate acetate (PMA), DMSO,
Giemsa and nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) were
purchased from Sigma (USA). Fetal bovine serum
(FBS) was obtained from Cultilab (Brazil). Low
endotoxin or endotoxin-free grades of salts and
reagents were obtained from Merck (Germany).
Animals and Venom
Venom from Bothrops alternatus was acquired
from the Bioactive Protein Serpentarium,
Batatais, São Paulo state, Brazil. Male Swiss mice
(18-20 g) were housed in temperature-controlled
rooms and received water and food ad libitum
until experiments were carried out. Animal care
was in accordance with the guidelines of the
Brazilian College for Animal Experimentation
(COBEA) and the present study was approved by
the Tropical Pathology Research Institute Ethics
Committee on Animal Use.
Harvesting of Macrophages
Thioglycollate-elicited macrophages were
harvested four days after intraperitoneal (i.p.)
injection of 1mL 3% thioglycollate. Animals were
euthanized under halothane and exsanguined.
Then, peritoneal lavage was performed, after
a gentle massage of the abdominal wall, using
3mL cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS,
14 mM NaCl, 2 mM NaH2PO4H2O, 7 mM
Na2HPO412H2O, pH 7.2). Peritoneal fluid,
containing thioglycollate-elicited macrophages,
was collected. Total peritoneal cell counts were
determined in a Neubauer’s chamber. The
cell population consisted of more than 95%
macrophages, as determined by morphological
criteria.
Cytotoxic Assay
Cell viability was measured by Trypan blue
exclusion according to Zuliani et al. (55). In
brief, thioglycollate-elicited macrophages were
centrifuged at 200 g for five minutes at 4°C and
the cell pellets were resuspended in 1 mL of
RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 100
mg/mL of gentamicin, 2 mM L-glutamine and
10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). After counting, 2
x 105 macrophages/80 mL were added to plastic
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vials and incubated with 20 mL at different
concentrations of venom from B. alternates
(6, 12, 25, 50, and 100 mg/mL) diluted in assay
medium or RPMI (control), for one hour at 37°C
in a humidified atmosphere (5% CO2). Then, 20
mL of 0.1% Trypan blue was added to 100 mL of
thioglycollate-elicited macrophage suspension.
Viable cell index was determined in a Neubauer’s
chamber by counting a total of 100 cells. Results
were expressed as percentage of viable cells.
Adhesion Assay
Macrophage adhesion was assayed according
to the procedure described by Rosen and Gordon
(56). Thioglycollate-elicited macrophages (2 x
105 cells/well) were cultured for 60 minutes with
BaV (6 and 12 mg/mL), diluted in assay medium
or RPMI (control) at 37°C in a humidified
atmosphere (5% CO2). After incubation, the plates
were washed three times with PBS and adherent
cells fixed with methanol. After staining with
0.1% Giemsa solution for 40 minutes, the plates
were washed with water, and the remaining dye
was solubilized with methanol. Absorbance was
determined spectrophotometrically at 550 nm.
The control group was considered 100% adhered.
Detachment Assay
Thioglycollate-elicited macrophages were
placed on 96-well plates at 2 x 105 cells/well
to attach for 24 hours at 37°C in a humidified
atmosphere (5% CO2). After adhesion, the
adhered macrophages were incubated with BaV
(6 and 12 mg/mL), diluted in assay medium
or RPMI (control) for 60 minutes at 37°C in a
humidified atmosphere (5% CO2). The end of the
process was performed as previously described
for the adhesion assay.
Phagocytic Activity of Elicited Peritoneal
Macrophages
Phagocytic activity was determined according
to Zuliani et al. (55). In brief, thioglycollateelicited macrophages were placed on 13-mm
diameter glass coverslips (Glass Tecnica, Brazil)
in 24-well plates at 2 x 105 cells per coverslip and
allowed to attach for 40 minutes at 37°C under
a 5% CO2 atmosphere. Non-adherent cells were
removed by washing with PBS. Cell monolayers
were cultured for one hour with RPMI-1640
supplemented with 100 mg/mL of gentamicin, 2
mM L-glutamine and 10% FBS at 37°C and 5%
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CO2, and then challenged with RPMI (control) or
different concentrations of BaV (1.5, 3, and 6 mg/
mL) diluted in RPMI.
After washing in cold PBS, the monolayers
were incubated for 40 minutes at 37°C and 5%
CO2 with serum-opsonized zymosan, prepared
as described below, and unbound particles were
removed by washing with PBS. Cells were fixed
with 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 15 minutes at room
temperature and the coverslips were mounted
on microscope slides. The extent of phagocytosis
was quantified by contrast phase microscopic
observation. At least 200 macrophages were
counted in each determination and those
containing three or more internalized particles
were considered positive for phagocytosis. Results
were presented as the percentage of phagocytosis
positive cells.
To prepare serum-opsonized zymosan
particles of zymosan obtained from yeast cell
walls were suspended in PBS at 5.7 mg/mL.
For opsonization, 2 mL of zymosan particles
were mixed with 2 mL of normal mouse serum
and incubated for 30 minutes at 37°C (57).
The serum-opsonized zymosan particles were
then centrifuged at 200 g for ten minutes and
suspended in PBS for the phagocytosis assay.
Pharmacological
Modulation
of
Phagocytosis
To assess the different signal transduction
pathways involved in phagocytosis of serumopsonized zymosan particles, thioglycollateelicited peritoneal macrophages were treated with
14 nM/mL of staurosporine, a PKC inhibitor, 15
minutes before adding the venom or RPMI alone
with the vehicle used for the inhibitor. Inhibitor
concentration did not have an adverse effect on
cell viability during the course of the assays, and
was based on concentrations used elsewhere in
the literature. Control cells were treated with the
same concentration of the carrier in which the
inhibitor had been dissolved.
Superoxide Anion Production Assay
In this assay, superoxide generation was
estimated by reducing nitroblue tetrazolium
(NBT), a yellow liposoluble compound that
becomes insoluble and blue in its reduced form
(58). In brief, thioglycollate-elicited macrophages
concentrations were adjusted to 2 x 105/100 mL
and were incubated with 100 mL RPMI (control) or
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phorbol myristate acetate (PMA-positive control)
containing NBT 0.1% or 100 mL of different
BaV concentrations (3 and 6 mg/mL), diluted
in RPMI containing NBT 0.1%, and incubated
for 1h at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere (5%
CO2). At the end of the incubation period, the
vials were centrifuged for 30 seconds at 800 g and
cells washed twice with PBS. The reduced NBT
deposited inside the cells was then dissolved,
first by adding 90 mL 2 M KOH to solubilize
cell membranes, and then by adding 110 mL of
DMSO to dissolve blue formazan with gentle
shaking for ten minutes at room temperature.
The dissolved NBT solution was then transferred
to a 96-well plate and absorbance was read on a
microplate reader at 620 nm. Data were expressed
as absorbance.
Pharmacological Modulation of Superoxide
Production
To assess the different signal transduction
pathways involved in superoxide production,
thioglycollate-elicited peritoneal macrophages
were treated with 14 nM/mL of staurosporine 15
minutes before adding the venom or RPMI alone
with the vehicle used for the inhibitor.
Statistical Analysis
Mean and standard error of the mean (SEM)
for all data were obtained and compared by twoway ANOVA, followed by the Tukey’s test with
significance levels set at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Effect of BaV on Macrophage Viability
BaV toxicity on isolated thioglycollate-elicited
macrophages was investigated by one-hour
incubation of several venom concentrations.
Figure 1 shows that incubation of BaV at
concentrations of 6 to 100 mg/mL did not affect
thioglycollate-elicited peritoneal macrophages.
Effect of BaV on Macrophage Adhesion and
Detachment
To examine whether BaV would interfere
in adhesion and detachment of thioglycollateelicited macrophages from support, adhesion and
detachment capacity was tested on thioglycollateelicited macrophages treated with non-cytotoxic
concentrations of BaV or RPMI (control).
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Figure 2 shows that incubation of macrophages
with BaV (3 and 6 mg/mL) did not interfere in
thioglycollate-elicited macrophage adhesion or
detachment.

Figure 1. Effect of BaV on cell viability. Thioglycollateelicited macrophages were collected 96 hours
after intraperitoneal injection of thioglycollate.
Macrophage viability was evaluated by Trypan blue
exclusion; 2 x 105 cells were incubated with different
concentrations of BaV or RPMI (control) for 60 minutes
at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2, after which
cytotoxicity was assessed by Trypan blue exclusion.
Values represent the mean ± SEM from four animals.
* p < 0.05 compared to controls (ANOVA).

Effect of BaV on Phagocytosis by
Macrophages
To assess the ability of BaV to stimulate
complement receptor-mediated phagocytosis,
serum-opsonized zymosan particle uptake
was determined in adherent thioglycollateelicited macrophages treated with non-cytotoxic
concentrations of BaV or RPMI (control). Figure
3 shows that average phagocytosis of serumopsonized zymosan particles in thioglycollateelicited macrophages incubated with RPMI was
35%. Macrophage incubation with BaV resulted
in 48.58 ± 2.81%, 48.5 ± 3.2%, and 46 ± 4.02%
of phagocytosis of serum-opsonized zymosan at
concentrations of 1.5, 3 and 6 mg/mL, respectively.
These values were significantly higher than
controls.

Figure 2. Effect of BaV on macrophage adhesion and detachment. For adhesion test, 2 x 105 thioglycollateelicited macrophages/mL were incubated for 60 minutes with BaV (6 and 12 μg/mL) or RPMI (control). For
detachment test, thioglycollate-elicited macrophages were incubated with RPMI only for 24 hours, and
then for 60 minutes with BaV (6 and 12 μg/mL) or RPMI (control). Adhered cell levels were determined by
optical density (550 nm) being proportional to the amount of incorporated Giemsa dye. Values are the
mean ± SEM from four animals. * p < 0.05 compared to controls (ANOVA).
J Venom Anim Toxins incl Trop Dis | 2011 | volume 17 | issue 4
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Figure 3. Effect of BaV on phagocytosis of opsonized
zymosan particles in thioglycollate-elicited
macrophages. Thioglycollate-elicited macrophages
harvested 96 hours after intraperitoneal injection
of thioglycollate were incubated with BaV or RPMI
(control) for 60 minutes before addition of opsonized
zymosan particles. Values are mean ± SEM from four
animals. * p < 0.05 compared to controls (ANOVA).

Figure 4. Effect of PKC inhibition on BaV-induced
phagocytosis of opsonized zymosan particles.
Thioglycollate-elicited
macrophages
were
incubated with BaV (6 μg/mL) or RPMI (control) in
the presence or absence of staurosporine (Sts – 14
nM/mL, 15 minutes) followed by the addition of
opsonized zymosan particles. Phagocytosis was
evaluated by phase-contrast microscopy. Values are
mean ± SEM from four animals. * p < 0.05 compared
to controls; # p < 0.05 compared to BaV without
staurosporine (ANOVA).
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Effect of PKC Inhibition on BaV-Induced
Macrophage Phagocytosis of SerumOpsonized Zymosan
Staurosporine was used to examine the role
of PKC on signaling pathways of BaV-stimulated
macrophage phagocytosis. The toxicity of
staurosporine on isolated thioglycollate-elicited
macrophages was tested by one-hour incubation.
Results indicated that staurosporine at 14 nM/
mL was not toxic to macrophages (data not
shown). Figure 4 shows that thioglycollateelicited macrophages incubated with RPMI had
an average phagocytosis for serum-opsonized
zymosan particles of 35%; this was significantly
higher after stimulation with BaV at 6 mg/mL.
Moreover, preincubation of macrophages with
staurosporine significantly reduced the BaVinduced phagocytic index.

Figure 5. Effect of BaV on superoxide production by
thioglycollate-elicited macrophages. Thioglycollate
- elicited macrophages harvested 96 hours after
intraperitoneal thioglycollate injection were
incubated for one hour with RPMI, 0.1% NBT, 10
mL of PMA (500 ng/mL) (positive control), BaV
(3 and 6 μg/mL) for the formation of formazan
crystals resulting from the reduction of NBT by
superoxide. The crystals were solubilized and
supernatant absorbance determined at 620 nm in
a spectrophotometer. Data were expressed as OD.
Values are mean ± SEM from four animals. * p < 0.05
compared to controls (ANOVA).
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6 shows thioglycollate-elicited macrophages
incubated with RPMI produced basal superoxide,
which was significantly higher after stimulation
with BaV at 3 and 6 mg/mL. Preincubation of
macrophages with staurosporine (14 nM/mL)
significantly reduced BaV-induced superoxide
production.
DISCUSSION

Figure 6. Effect of PKC inhibition on superoxide
production by thioglycollate-elicited macrophages.
Thioglycollate-elicited
macrophages
were
incubated with BaV (6 mg/mL) or RPMI (control)
in the presence or absence of staurosporine (Sts
– 14 nM/mL, 15 minutes), followed by addition of
RPMI, 0.1% NBT, 10 μL of PMA (500 ng/mL) (positive
control) for the formation of formazan crystals
resulting from the reduction of NBT by superoxide.
Cytospin slides were stained with safranin and
200 cells were counted under light microscope
and expressed as percentage of positive cells for
superoxide. Values are mean ± SEM from four
animals. * p < 0.05 compared to controls, # p < 0.05
compared to BaV without staurosporine (ANOVA).

Effect of BaV on Superoxide (O2–) Production
by Macrophages
To investigate the ability of BaV to induce
the production of superoxide by thioglycollateelicited macrophages, cells were incubated with
non-cytotoxic concentrations of BaV or RPMI
(control) in the presence of NBT. Figure 5
shows that thioglycollate-elicited macrophages
incubated with RPMI produced basal superoxide.
Incubation of macrophages with BaV at noncytotoxic concentrations induced a significant
production of O2– in thioglycollate-elicited
macrophages.
Effect of PKC Inhibition on Macrophage
Superoxide Production Induced by BaV
Staurosporine was used to examine the role of
PKC on signaling pathways in BaV-stimulated
macrophage superoxide production. Figure
J Venom Anim Toxins incl Trop Dis | 2011 | volume 17 | issue 4

After a snake bite, venom enters tissues and
affects resident cells in various ways. Firstly,
direct cytotoxicity leading to necrosis is one
output of envenomation. However, non-cytotoxic
concentrations of snake venom may reach other
cells; in these cases, other cellular responses may
occur which are distinct from cell death, and may
contribute to the observed tissue alterations.
One of the cells that may be reached by noncytotoxic concentrations of snake venom, and
may contribute to tissue homeostasis, is the
macrophage. This cell is multifunctional and
plays an important role in immune responses
exerting their host defense function through
various activities, which include phagocytosis,
production of microbicidal agents, secretion of
cytokines and other inflammatory mediators,
and antigen processing and presentation.
Our initial results demonstrated that different
concentrations of Bothrops alternatus venom were
not toxic to thioglycollate-elicited macrophages.
Cellular toxicity screening assays have shown that
Bothrops neuwiedii mattogrossensis and Bothrops
leucurus venoms presented higher toxicity than
Bothrops atrox and Bothrops alternatus venoms
for Vero cells (59). Moreover, Moreira et al. (60)
verified that Bothrops asper venom only affects the
viability of both macrophages and neutrophils at
concentrations up to 8 mg/mL.
The macrophage is a multifunctional cell
which plays an important role in inflammation by
migrating from blood vessels and phagocytosing
foreign agents. For effective occurrence of
phagocytosis, macrophages must adhere to a
substrate before modifying their cell morphology
from a round to a flat or spread shape (61).
We therefore investigated the ability of BaV
to interfere in the adhesion and detachment
of thioglycollate-elicited macrophages. Our
results showed that BaV did not affect either
the adhesion or detachment of these cells from
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their support. Based on these data we conducted
assays to verify whether BaV affects adhered
thioglycollate-elicited macrophage phagocytosis
via complement receptor using opsonized
zymosan particles. Our results showed that BaV
stimulated macrophage phagocytosis. In line
with our results, Zamuner et al. (33) observed
increased phagocytosis of opsonized zymosan
particles by peritoneal leukocytes induced by
Bothrops asper and Bothrops jararaca venom 12
and 48 hours after intraperitoneal injection in
mice.
The fact that snake venom activates the
phagocytosis process suggests that leukocyte
function is an important event for the elimination
of venom in envenomed individuals. Thus, the
literature shows that both resident macrophages
and macrophages recruited to the injured
muscle, perform phagocytosis of cellular debris
and facilitate the regeneration of damaged
myofibrils. It is believed that these cells, through
the production of several cytokines and growth
factors derived from platelets, induce chemotaxis
of muscle cell and other leukocyte precursors
by stimulating endothelial and muscle cell
proliferation and promoting muscle regeneration
(62).
The phagocytic process triggered by
complement receptor 3 (CR3) requires an
additional activation signal for efficient particle
binding and subsequent internalization. These
stimuli activate PKC and induce signaling from
the inside out culminating in the internalization
of the particle by the mechanism of invagination
(37, 42-46).
Accordingly, we designed experiments to
analyze the participation of PKC in the BaV
stimulated process of opsonized zymosan particle
phagocytosis. Our results showed that PKC is
involved in BaV-induced phagocytosis as the
use of staurosporine, a PKC inhibitor, abolished
thioglycollate-elicited macrophage phagocytosis
via complement receptor.
PKC is a large family of protein kinases with
serine/threonine domains consisting of ten
protein isotypes encoded by nine genes (63). The
PKC isotypes exhibit distinct patterns of tissue
expression and intracellular location. However, the
current study did not determine which isoforms
are involved in BaV induced phagocytosis. The
literature shows that different PKC isoforms are
translocated to membranes during phagocytosis
J Venom Anim Toxins incl Trop Dis | 2011 | volume 17 | issue 4

in response to different stimuli and during cell
surface receptor stimulation, each PKC isotype is
translocated or targeted to particular intracellular
compartments, such as plasma membrane,
Golgi complex, mitochondria, nucleus, and
cytoskeleton (64-66). Still, the destiny of the
enzyme can be targeted by lipid mediators and
perhaps by phosphorylation.
Recent studies have demonstrated that
lipids produced in the membrane after
receptor stimulation can participate in PKC
activation. These lipids include e free fatty acids,
especially arachidonic acid, phosphatidic acid,
lysophospholipids, phosphatidylinositol, and
diacylglycerol (DAG) (67). Translocation and
subsequent binding to the membrane is due to
the presence of specific lipid binding regions,
including DAG, arachidonic acid, and ceramide
(68). In quiescent conditions, PKC is cytoplasmic
and inactive. When stimulated, it is translocated
to the membrane, where it phosphorylates
its substrate in selected residues of serine or
threonine (69, 70).
Concomitantly with phagocytosis, there is
an increase in oxidative leukocyte metabolism.
The high oxygen consumption associated with
rapid activation of NADPH oxidase triggers a
respiratory burst, with the subsequent production
of superoxide ions and hydrogen peroxide (71).
The enzyme responsible for superoxide production
is a multicomponent NADPH oxidase or “burst”
respiratory oxidase (51, 72). In phagocytes,
NADPH and the production of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) are developing a key role in host
defense against microbial pathogens, as illustrated
by a human genetic disorder known as chronic
granulomatous disease (CGD), characterized by
the absence of ROS production due a deficiency
in one component of NADPH oxidase (73,74).
The NADPH enzyme complex consists of
several separate proteins between the membrane
and the cytosol (72). Cytosolic proteins p47phox,
p67phox, and p40phox interact with each other
to form a complex, and small G proteins Rac 1
(in monocytes) or Rac 2 (in neutrophil) and
the membrane components are associated with
the glycosylated 91 kDa protein (gp91phox or
NOX 2) and subunit (p22phox), which together
form flavocytocrome b558 (45, 75). The spatial
separation of NADPH oxidase components
ensures that the enzyme is dormant in quiescent
cells. However in response to stimuli, the
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cytosolic components migrate almost instantly to
the membrane where they meet flavocytocrome
b558 to form the active enzyme, a process
highly regulated by protein-protein interactions
and p47phox phosphorylation (76-79). Thus
macrophage NADPH oxidase plays an important
role in host defense against microbial pathogens
by generating the superoxide anion and other
ROS molecules.
The excessive release of superoxide may
damage tissue involved in inflammation. We
therefore evaluated the effect of BaV on the
release of superoxide anions by thioglycollateelicited macrophages. In this work, our findings
showed that BaV induced a significant release
of superoxide anion indicating that BaV is able
to stimulate macrophages to activate respiratory
burst. Moreover, the literature shows that the
injection of Bothrops asper and Bothrops jararaca
venom into the peritoneal cavity of mice induce
hydrogen peroxide production by peritoneal
leukocytes, thus indicating that they are capable
of priming leukocytes for respiratory burst (33).
The mechanism by which BaV stimulates
superoxide anion generation has not been
fully clarified. It is therefore possible that the
venom activates NADPH oxidase by a direct
mechanism or indirectly through the activation
of signaling pathways such as PKC, which
culminate in NADPH oxidase activation. The
present results clearly showed that stimulatory
action by the venom was abolished after treating
cells with staurosporine, indicating that PKC is
an important signaling pathway for superoxide
anion production in thioglycollate-elicited
macrophages. Reactive oxygen species can
also be generated by mechanisms independent
of NADPH oxidase, via mitochondria. The
production of superoxide and hydrogen peroxide
in mitochondria can be stimulated by activation
of small conductance calcium-activated
potassium channels (80). It is noteworthy that
BaV may act through different mechanisms.
Taken together, our data support the conclusion
that BaV does not interfere with the adhesion or
detachment of adherent macrophages from the
support. The venom stimulates phagocytosis of
opsonized zymosis particles by activating CR3
through molecular signaling mechanisms that
involve PKC. However, the mechanism by which
BaV interacts with macrophages to trigger this
signaling pathway has not been established. Even
J Venom Anim Toxins incl Trop Dis | 2011 | volume 17 | issue 4

so, venom did induce superoxide production by
a PKC-dependent pathway. Although results
from this study showed that the venom action
mechanism on phagocytosis and superoxide
production by macrophages occurs by a PKCdependent signaling pathway, additional studies
are required to determine which isoforms are
involved in these processes and how activation
of this kinase occurs. Finally, such studies have
added knowledge to the action mechanisms of
Bothrops alternatus venom, contributing to better
characterization of macrophage functionality.
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